a critically acclaimed show in
colleagues for a conference
a unique dinner theatre setting or friends to celebrate an occasion
a hand in the casino or
the night with your family
have fun at the waterpark
or a few days on business
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exceptional hospitality & entertainment experiences
Stagewest is not a typical hospitality & entertainment
company. Occasionally accused of being “old school,” we
still believe that hospitality means providing warm service
and exceptional experiences at affordable prices. We offer
an exciting and unique blend of facilities and services
including hotels, dinner theatres, casinos, a wide variety of
food & beverage, superb amenities, and vacation destinations.
We strive to make the personal connections that keep
people coming back for more.
Since 1944, Stagewest Hospitality has opened doors to
dozens of Hotels, Dinner Theatres, Casinos, a Travel Agency,
and a Bank; establishing a longstanding tradition of excellence,
integrity, customer focus and commitment to people.
Our mandate is to continue the pursuit of excellence in
the acquisition and development of hotel, theatre properties
and casinos, with a talented team of family and partners
who carry expertise in one or more areas of hospitality,
entertainment, gaming, operations and management. Our
outstanding reputation for placing properties in the spotlight
is the result of a commitment to innovative thinking, hard
work, expertise, humility and execution.

* Please refer to our Corporate Profile for more detailed information
on our company and our properties.

Opening Doors Since 1944

a longstanding tradition of success
We are full service developers, owners and operators
of resort destinations and entertainment complexes,
and we deliver turnkey project management.
O ur c a pa bi l i t i e s i n c lud e :

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Opportunity Analysis
Strategic Planning
Government Proposal Preparation
Site Development
Architectural Liaison
Facilities Design
Construction Management
Process Development
Casino Development
Opening Procedures
Training & Development
Launch Plan & Marketing
Entertainment & Theatrical Production
Operations Management

a legacy of success
Hotels

1944

We have been providing our guests with great accommodations since 1944.
All our guests enjoy exceptional value without giving up an exceptional
experience, featuring our famous first class service, amenities, food &
beverage, and entertainment. From the business traveler thousands of miles
from home, to a local family looking for a holiday, we welcome all to stay
with us. Our goal is to exceed our guest’s expectations and provide everyone
with a sense of wow and occasion.

D i n n e r T h e at r e s
With two Vegas-style theatres in Mississauga, Ontario and Calgary, Alberta,
entertainment is one of the things we do best at Stagewest. As an icon of the
Canadian theatre scene, we have produced over 1000 plays since 1977 and
staged hundreds of concerts and special events. Stagewest is Canada’s most
successful Theatre Restaurants company with over 28,000 season ticket
holders, and employing more Equity Actors than any other company in Canada.
In 2008, Our Executive Producer, Howard Pechet, was inducted into the
Guinness Book of World Records as “The Most Prolific Theatre Producer.”

Food & Beverage
Food is our Passion… No matter if it is a business person traveling alone,
a family vacation or a company conference, at the core of every great guest
experience is the quality of their experience and their meals. Whether
at one of our legendary buffets, warm restaurants, attending a banquet,
or enjoying an intimate dinner with a loved one, we strive to make every
experience an occasion.

1946

Edson Hotel

»» Edson, AB
1948

Yale Hotel

»» Edmonton, AB
1949

York Hotel

»» Lethbridge, AB
1952

Prince George Hotel

»» Prince George, BC
1953

Fort Nelson Hotel

»» Fort Nelson, BC
1954

Terrace Hotel

»» Terrace, BC
1957

York Hotel

»» High Prairie, AB
1958

Park Hotel

»» Dawson Creek, BC

Gaming
Step inside one of our Casino properties, and things may feel just a little
different. That’s because we have endeavored to provide our casino guests
with an atmosphere that is all about what we do best: Hospitality &
Entertainment. We worked closely with Great Canadian Casinos to open
the magnificent River Rock resort in Richmond, BC. Our Casinos at The
Medicine Hat Lodge, Camrose Resort Casino (opened 2007), and Stoney
Nakoda Resort (opened 2008) are all first rate gaming experiences.

Conference & Banquet
Whether it’s a big party celebration, or an important business event, our
hotels and resorts provide excellent conference and banquet amenities.
From a quiet meeting with clients to a conference or corporate retreat,
and from birthdays and anniversaries to the wedding the bride has always
dreamed of, our award-winning chefs and planning experts will make it
happen with first class results.

W at e r p a r k s & R e c r e at i o n
Our Indoor / Outdoor Water Parks are a huge draw for the family vacationers,
the weekend sports teams and the young at heart. We offer special concert
productions, camps, relaxing spa services, and much more. From Eco Tours in
the majestic Rocky Mountains, to boat tours off Vancouver Island, and from
Wine Tours in BC and Ontario, to skiing on world class slopes, we show our
guests the best of what our local destinations have to offer.
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Auditorium Hotel

»» North Battleford, SK
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Park Hotel

»» Grande Prairie, AB
1959

Frontier Inn

»» Fort St. John, BC
Corona Hotel

»» Edmonton, AB
1960

Highway Motor Inn

»» Edmonton, AB

Bonaventure Motor Inn

»» Edmonton, AB
1961

Edson Motor Hotel

»» Edson, AB
1963

Crossroads Motor Hotel

»» Calgary, AB
1964

Pine Point Hotel

»» Pine Point, NWT
1965

Edmonton Inn

»» Edmonton, AB

1965

O u r A l l - S ta r C a s t
o f D e s t i n at i o n s
Mississauga, ON
stagewest.com

Calgary, AB
stagewestcalgary.com

Medicine Hat, AB
medhatlodge.com

Camrose, AB
camroseresortcasino.com

Canmore, AB
stoneynakodaresort.com

The Big Bend Hotel

in the spotlight

»» Golden, BC

Executive Producer, Howard Pechet,
Inducted into Guinness Book of
World Records
Since 1974, Stage West Dinner Theatres have
brought you the very best in live entertainment.
Now Howard Pechet, the Executive Producer
& Founder, has been inducted into the Guinness
Book of World Records as “The Most Prolific
Theatre Producer” in the World!

1966

Golden Arms Motor Hotel

»» Golden, BC
1973

Mayfield Inn

»» Edmonton, AB
1976

Stage West Theatre Restaurant

»» Regina, SK
1978

Mayfield Travel

“I would like to express our heartfelt thanks
to our loyal patrons, who have helped to
make Stagewest a world class entertainment
tradition, and a showcase of star power and
Canadian talent for over 30 years!”

»» Edmonton, AB

~ Howard Pechet

»» Calgary, AB

1980

Stage West Theatre Restaurant

»» Winnipeg, MB
1982

Stage West Theatre Restaurant
1984

Stage West Theatre Restaurant

»» Palm Springs, CA

Bellstar Hotels & Resorts
bellstar.ca

* For more information on our properties, please
refer to our Corporate Profile or visit us online at

stagewesthospitality.com

1986

stagewest lineup

Stage West Theatre Restaurant

»» Mississauga, ON
1987

14

The Mayfair Hotel

»» Edmonton, AB

P rop ert i e s un der
Management

1989

Regency Hotel

»» Edmonton, AB

16

Westwood Playhouse

»» Los Angeles, CA

Food & Beverage
Op t ion s

1990

The Medicine Hat Lodge

3

C o n ta c t I n f o

»» Medicine Hat, AB

Stage West All Suite Hotel

C asinos

J a s o n P e c h e t, President

403.262.9631
F 403.263.5464
jpechet@stagewest.com

»» Mississauga, ON
1993

P

E

Skyline Hotel

5

»» Toronto, ON
2005

W at e r Pa r k s

#408, 206 - 7 Avenue SW
Calgary, AB T2P 0W6

River Rock Casino Resort

»» Richmond, BC

stagewesthospitality. com
888.8.stagewest

1000+

2007-2008

Camrose Resort Casino

»» Camrose, AB

T h e at r e S h o w s &
C onc ert s P rod u c ed

Violino Restaurant

»» Edmonton, AB

Stoney Nakoda Resort & Casino

»» Canmore, AB
3 |
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